
IF YOU ARE 18 TO 25

THESE ARE THE MOST ENCOURAGING
WORDS IN THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE

WE
IN DEARBORN again want to demon
strate our belief in the land. The fu

ture of America depends upon its well-
being.
But men make the land. And it may as
well be said, bluntly, that the young men of
today have come to doubt their opportunity.

It is hard to believe in opportunity that
hasn't come your way. Thousands of young
men who read this message know exactly
how that feels.
They are healthy, able, ambitious. But
they cannot get started. They are asked for
experience, but they are unable to obtain it.
Yet they know that somehow, some way,
they could become useful members of the
community, given the chance to show their
worth.
The opportunities in our America are
greater than ever. Youth has the talent.
And we who are responsible for the Ford
tractor with Ferguson system believe that
youth and opportunity can be brought to
gether.
To this end, and in company with our
distributors and dealers, we are establish
ing the NATIONAL FARM YOUTH FOUNDA
TION, which will make genuine opportunity
available immediately to thousands of
young men in the rural communities of
America.
Details of the Foundation are given else
where on this page, and a fuller explana
tion of its purpose and plan is contained in
our book "A New Career for the Young
Men of America."

In brief, the NATIONAL FARM YOUTH
FOUNDATION is organized to give thousands
of young men the three fundamentals need
ed for a real start in life: A specialized

education, a personal training, and practi
cal experience.
The thoroughness with which these fun
damentals will be acquired, and the very
means by which they will be acquired, are
in themselves an unusual assurance that
members may more easily achieve their am
bitions in farming or other permanent em
ployment.
But in addition, the NATIONAL FARM
YOUTH FOUNDATION will reward a large
number of its most diligent members with
salaried jobs, or with tractors for their
farms, depending on the particular talents
they display.
Thus, starting right now, and during the
coming months, thousands of young men
will be realizing for the first time that op
portunity can be real, and personal.
We look beyond these thousands of
Foundation members, and see a new thing
happening to the rural communities of
America. We see ambitions gratified, needs
filled, leadership in the making. We see
young men with heads up, families with
new hopes, local businesses with new in
spiration. We see the land improved by
better men. And all that means a better
America.
The NATIONAL FARM YOUTH FOUNDA
TION has been instituted with this vision
before us. It gives meaning to the words:
Young Men Wanted Now.

The NATIONAL FARM YOUTH FOUNDATION

is sponsoredbyFerguson-
Sherman Mfg. Corp.,
with the co-operationof
Henry Ford, Founder,
and Edsel Ford, Presi-
dent,of the Ford Motor
Company.

National Farm Youth Foundation
Establishedto bring opportunityto the
youngmenon the farmsof America,and
to aid themin obtainingpermanentem
ployment. ^——.
Who areeligible: YoungMen 18to 25
living or workingon f
book "A New Career"
dealerswho sell the Ford
Fergusonsystem.
Education:Everymemberreceive*i
out any obligationwhatevera coursein
FARM ENGINEERINGAND MANAGEMENT
speciallypreparedby La Salle Extension
University.Theprice,if regularlyoffered,
wouldbe S136.
Training: Every memberwill receive
localclassandindividualtrainingin trac
tor operationandmanagement,andin the
useof implements.
Experience: Everymemberwill beaf
fordedopportunityto gainpracticalexpe
riencein demonstrationand saleswork.
SpecialAwards: Every membermmj
aI-i>competefor theseawards:

1. 29 salariedjobs, with one-yearcon
tractat $150.00permonthwithFergu
son-ShermanMfg.Corp.Furthertrail
ing suitedto eachman'stalentswill
begivenduringthisemployment.

2. 29 salariedjobs, with one-yearcon
tractat $125.00per month,with Fer
guson-Shermandistributors.
3. 725menwill beplaceduponanHonor
Roll for additionaljobs as they de
velop.
4. Still another29memberswill receive
a Ford tractor with 2-bottom14*
plow,aswinnersof a tractor■
competitionto be held in each
tributor'sterritory.
(Incaseofties,duplicateawardswillbei

How to enroll: See the local
dealerwho sells Ford tractors
with Fergusonsystemat once.
If youdo not knowwhohe Is.
write NATIONAL FARM
YOUTH FOUNDATION, Box
329. Dearborn,Mich. Do not
delay.Nothinghasto be paid,
or bought,or sold.
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